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VOL. XLIII, NO.1 0

ORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., Wedn••day, JANUARY IS, 1958

The Student Curriculum Committee

!� ���

� � ��j�.::n.,

O :�s.t . t �,� ��y :�� l:at

a.

a-ware of many t.hings of import- representatives of the Dean', o.f·
ance in their coU_e curriculum fice, are also available to advise

and

benef\.t8

available

seema
callSe

to

which

are

readily them on academic matters.

them. This

to
be
of .lOme

an
ot

fact

The Student Curriculum Commit.

underlying tee, too, although it does not at·
the
prob- tempt to deal with serious &eade.m-

an

excellent oplems under discussion by the Stu- ic problems, oft'ers
dent 'Curriculum Committee. The portunity for students to gain in
Committee Is working on ways to lormation about various counet
or

poaaible

majOR

with

someone in the field. The members
dente.
.Qne o f the reasons lor lihe lack of this committee, <whleh Is the

f1f knowledge concerning the cur- only academic committee on cam

riculum here .t Bryn Mawr, ac- pus, invite students to bring any
cording to Kitty Mimine, chairman questions or problema they may
of the Student Curriculum Com- have to them. The co.mmittee em·
,mittee, is that students are. not phasizes;-however, tho fact that
aware of the mnny opportunitlel

Bryn Mawr's policy

Is

that

the
for guidance that th�y have. Firat student take t.he Initiative end that

In

of all, the faculty, always willing she must Beek the advice.

to adviae .tudents, ·have regular,
recent meetings of the eompoated office houn. Bryn Mawr is miltee one of tbe important que.eepeclally fortunate here In the tions diacuased was the
of
lact that the elass dean!! are leach- the sophomore year 'Bnd the probing deans rather than aimply pro- lem of Introducing more counes
fassional ones. Few students, how- to <the prospective major. Three

Schrecker to Give
Lecture Feb. 10

nature

being

possible solutions to thia problem
..
re
considered by t<he administration anirstudent committee:

Mariellen Smith '58 is t.he ,en�
eral chairman of the first

PIa ys Are MistOrl•cal
...
Idealogically

in Shakespeare's .plays may not

"The picture of the past. present.

and Sociology
Archaeology
Biology

Chemistry

Economic.
Engllal>

Fren h
.
GeololY
German
Greek and La.lin
HNtory
History of Art

Italian

Mathematics
Musie

Philosophy
Phralcs

Political Seience
Psycbology

Ruulan
Spanilh

Pem Weat
Diane Taylor. Pem Eaat
Anne Keller, Rock
M. Lazarus,

Rhoads

individual

t.ime II up.

2)

Interri-ty

in

Exams

will

be

written i n

"blue lbooo" or other paper provided by the college.

S) There ahould be no talking in

the exam room.

A student rna"

leave the exam room at any time
and talking outside is allowed it
it does not dl..
turb oUlers takin&

organised

ence

Mawr

Grant from duPont
Given Bryn 1Uawr

B ryn � awr it amo�g thirteen
colleges lD Pennsylvania awarded
grants of $4000, by the duPont
aid to education program. The pur.
pose ot the grant Is to strenathen
teaching of subjects that con

eXR11UI.
tribut.e to "scientiftc and engine4) St.udents should occu.py alter- ering education!'
nate &ea'ta it poealble.
The duPont aid prOlram dates
5) Booka and paper should not from 1918. Granta which totalled
'be brougilt into the exam room $1,150,000
awarded to 185
unJe811 the prtxfeaaor eivini the universities and colle,61 th. year.

were

exam specifies otherwise.
$664,000 haa been allocated In
6) The in1ot.ructor or hi, repre- awards for the teaching of .cl
sentative will be in the exa.m room entilic subjecta; $309,000 for
for about flfteen minutes at th e
fundamental
researcb,
and
.becinning of..t.he eD.m to answer $155.000 lor post-graduate fellow

aid

to

questions. At. the end of the exam ships.
he will return to pick up the pa· r-----
pers.
A student com'pleting the

exam Wore the end f1f the period
shall leave her "blue books" on the
deak.

It_is iparticylarly important that
students atop
as
they are not.� that their time la

�Un&' as soon

up.Failure to do... this Is an infringement of the honor ayatem.

Notice

Robert L. Connor, BIIlstant
Profegor of Biology, will rive
the Sigma Xi lecture Thursday.
January 16, 8:30 p.m. In the
Park Hall on "Protozoa.. and
Hormonea."

Goetze, Professor of Assyriology
many At 'yale, Speaks on ExcavatiolJ}
Dr. Albrecht Goeue, Profeaeor of
located there,
well
As.yriology (or "chicken feet Im typical Ilggurat and a temple of
patra appears
printa" aa his .ecretary remark!) Inanna.
but a.
w.,rio, and
at Yale, "iaited Bryn Mawr last
Moat recently the expedition's
alao.
Wedneaday, January 8, to speak interest haa been centered on the
.Mr. Geyl cited Shakupeare'l at. on
the
latest
eJ:cavstions
at temple of Inanna, whieh turned
titude toward \.he lower da
.

wu

a,

..

a

'''''oman

•• Nlppur.

out to be four times as bi& u that
Dr. Coetze, who taught in Ger· of EnHl, much to everyone... eur
pathy to common movements; "it many
a�
the tIniverslties o f prise. After digging down throu&h
II bbe e&peoially umerate at wbom HeideW>ere and Marburc before a Jater Parthian temple, the exea
utire dica." �.. ICene he -.de he
ejected by roller in 1984, ..ton elured about oiIe fotp1..h
reference to Is the mob aeene in I. Editor of the Journal of Cunie-
OIl Pale Z. Col. •
luU.
which takes p)ace form Studies and wa. for over
and his "consistent lack of sym

S.

. L. Callahan! Pem W.

N.

was

C.eMr,

Sue Levin, Rhoads S.
Lynne Sy1r.;ea, Rhoads
Connie Brown. !'em W.

CoIltiaaed

Director of the Amerip
Ronald Syme Will
Brutus; ean yeal'f'
School of Oriental &.earch
after Antony has apoken, the crowd in Bachdad. One of the fint to
Speak on Tacitus
ruahes oft to find Brutus in order decipher Hittite (which could be
kUl him. Antony Nya, "Ilia read im�ediatelY. but not under·
PYofesaor Ronald 81me, Camden
chief thou art alooL"
.toad), Dr. Goetze list.. bil moat Professor of Anc:ient H.tory at
In France, History and Poetry exciting experl@nce the dis Oxford, will lecture at Bryn )lawr

after M. uaaninatiq,n. One moment ten
t.ba�ob fa rMdy to crown

Kitty Milmine, Radnor
Sally Twiggar, Denbigh
Sue Fox, Denbigh
Tops.y Pell, Pem W.
Betsy Nelson. Pem E.
Diana Diamuke, Pem E.

to

al

Judy Kneen. Radnor
Roaie Said, Radnor

O.

cannot ulat torether; lIr. o.rl covery and tranalation of the ta_
beU
.... ... "It I, ridieuloua to main code of FAhnunna, which precedes
tain Watory and Poetry are aD� Hanunurabl'a by a couple of cent&c'Onlltic."
Although "one will 4lriea.

Sue
White, Non-Res.
Sue Myera. Radnor
B
..bua Pmnay. Deablcb
Jane Rouillion, Rhoads S.
Marcot Toritart, Do.ch

Nancy CUlle. Kerion

of

have

a

Caren Sue M�eyer,

dards

at

wnits,

Anthropology

In order to ensure the high stan-

as

Bryn

1957-58

System Is TeuneIy

Mawr Conference, to be beld Sat.
urday, April 12 and eponsored by
the Undergrad Council.
Announced belore
Christmas,

the conference
topic i.e "Can
Democracy Survive in America'"
always be accurate; but. it could, academic work which iBryn Mawr
Major speakers have been invited
nevertheleaa, become hialoril!al in
haa always greaUy valued, a lew lor the morning oseuion, and Ileveral
the Ideologioal sense 01 �e word." years ago the student 'b
tor an
ody, with panels are being
Pieter Geyl, Profeslor of Modern the concurrence of faculty and afternoon sesaion.
The conference ia unique In two
HiI8tory
at· the Univenlity o f
deans, establiahed an academic
ways: it ia the first tiroe an Under.
Utrech� and visiting Prifessor at hopor system.
grad Council. all�ollege conter
Harvard University,' made this
ha'S ever been held, and It ill
The following statementa and
the' Mallory
during
atatement
rulea made .by them
that time the tirat time of!k:ia) delegatea
from outaide echoo)s are to be in·
Whiting Webster Leeture, "As.
have unfortunately once more bevited to such a Bryn
event.
pecta ot�akeapeare
matonan,"
come cruclai:
Committees are plannin, vari
on January 7, 1968 at 8:80 p.m.
1) St.udent proctors are for the ous aapecta of the conference, and
in the 'Gertrude Ely Room In
'
Carolyn
convenience
of Ulose taking e.xama M.,.gie Goodman and
Wyndham.
been
named
chair
Franco
g
,
Shakea- -in cue of emergenclea, to keep
discussin
Mr. Geyl
of
men
of
panel
oreanization
and
peare's altitude toward royalty, nois� at a minimum, to remind
publicity
respectively.
Announce·
conler
was
said that his attitude
studenta of the other rule. it need- ment of apeake.n and panel topies
vaUve and he had great -respect
ed, and to notify them when their is expected after JX&ml.
lor royalty. ".At times," stated

Compared

STUDENT CURRICULUM COMMlnEE

'

Are

Mr. Geyl, ",Shakespeare'. freedom
The admittance of freshmen of mind 1W1UI hampered by his re
(where ability warran� it) to apeet for office!'
Since ShakesEmpiricists,
"Historians,
and counes of advanced standlng with peare waa a conservative. he dis
Propheta" is the .ubjeet of the a poasibility of exemption from a liked the Puritans; according to
f ft-.
requred freshman course; (2) fur- IMr.Geyl, he regarded them as
Grace A.
and Theodore de ...... u�a
ther extension of the .present pro· ''fanatics and diaturbers of the
Lecture, to be given <by Profeseor
gram of II atenI ng and audl tIng peace.
"
Paul Shrecker, Monday, February courses,
the
student
feels
il
ltaclne and Bard
10, in the Common Room.
ahe can carry the load, and (8)
..
'
Comporin...
• Shakea.peare'e plays
Dr.
Shrecker is a P rofesaor of active vlsitmg 0f various courtes
to
those
ot
the French ciaaaicistli.
Philosophy at. the Univel'llity of in the possible major.
such as Racine, Mr. Geyl called
Tohis tbird suggestion 15 one
Pennsylvania and a Vi.iting Pro
ltacine's plays "chanroer musie to
which ia especially emphasized by
feuor
of Philosophy at
Shakespeare's symphonies." In
Mawr. His private collection of the Student Curriculum Commit.further comparison with the plays
philosophical �ork, is one of the tee. It will entsii aeveral visits to
of Racine, Mr. Geyl maintained
various advanced courses in one's
belt in the world.
that all of Racine's charaeten,
In addition to his work in edit possible major field so that one may
despite their su.pposed nationality
inc the Leibniz paper. and Male discover how courses on the 200
in the play. bave French senti.
branch. Dr. Shreeker hae publish and 300 level are different from the
ments; and he furtb@r aasel'ted
beginning counes. This planning
ed Work aDd History.
that ail Racine's nUlngs were ac
The De Laguna Lecture ill given of several visits to various courses
tuaUy France thinly disguised.
On
anD'Ually in honor ot Prole.or should be done by the student her·
the other hand. Shal!:espeare's aet
Theodore de Laguna who was sell with help from the head of
acording to Mr. Geyl. were
Chairman of the Philosophy De the department, the deans, and the
diatinctiv&-"\W1i1e Macbeth's aet.
partment until 1930, and Grace A.
Student Curriculum
Committee.
tlng ia "wild and barbarous" and
de Laguna who lubsequently as The visiting itaell should be done
Hamlet contains "not.hlng s-pecifi.
lumed that 'P01t.
witJi ,permission of the instructor.
cally Danlah," it II impollible to
In order to encourage greater
transfer a character, such as Pol
cont.a.ct .between the student bod ,
NOTICE
to �-'
the oth
onius, lrom one "play....
er.
111<
" S�k.�.a.
the
Student Curriculum Commlt,
..""'"
P.olio vaccine wIlI be g I ven at
'.. ..,.. ..
,
tee, and the various departmenta,
•1 temoon
$1.00 ,per dose, one ...
..
"-ound paint.G.yl, "ox••I. In b
�'
aeveral teas are ,planned early In
only, Thursday, January 16,
inc;" even his seeondary chanc
the second aemester.There will be
I:S�:SD.p.m. Second doses for
ters are welt-developed, u compar
a Stu4,ent Curriculum Committee
ed with Racine·s. who remain
those ....ho received their first
tea primarily lor freahmen.
De- "mue contidanta." We &et to see
last ,month md third doses for
p&lIlmental teas for sophomores
those who received their second
Shakespeare', characten in
and interested lreshmen are under
dilfererrt rolea, pointed out Mr.
in or before June 1957.
o na d. tion
.
GeYl
; Antony in Abtoor aDd C1�
;;;,;a; ; ; �·====== ==
; :;;
L::============ �
not only .. a lover
lI

r

PRICE 20 C:ENTS

•

Off-Campus

(1)

�

Trulteu of Dr),n Mawr Collep, lU,

Professor Geyl Can Democracy Survive in U.S.A.?
April Conference To Seek Answer
Cites Attitudes
Delegates
Invited
R eVle,v
'
Of E xam..
Of Shakespeare Rules And Honor
Bryn

emphasi1:e the Importance and ben- and to discuss questions .oout their ed

�ts of the curriculum to the .tu- majora

@

N.

not ,0 to the poet for a.ec\U"AeJ',"
accordinc to )(r. Gerl, USb.....

L-�=�.
- ______�______________

peare'a hhItorie
"Iated to

Irag

Nippur. located in
south of
an importut rell·
MnM fa eiOHl, gioUt eenter of aacient Sumar; for
a temple of £DIU, the chief pd.
bucfnatloD.·
..hdad. waa

•
•

•

poet.lc

B

CoUeee on Friday, Februuy 7, on
lOme aapeeta
of Taeitua, the
Roman hi.toriaD on whom Ifr.
Syme has written a two-"fOlume
book soon to be published.
The
hour aDd ptaee of the lecture. pre
..nted
the Department of t.tlD,
.nt be annoaneed.

by

.t.

-

I
, •••

Two

THE

•

THE

COLLEGE

NEWS

fOUNDED IN 191.
P",ull.ned ",,"kly d lol rlng the Coli. Y.., (..,'pt dlll'''I
Th.nhgl't1ng. Chtl.:mll .net bttw holldlyt, .nd during IJI.,.I,..
non Wflb) In Ih, Inl,,.,t of 8tyn M.wr CoI'-9' It the Atelmor.
Printing Companv. Atdmor., P,..
Ityn IMwI Col••
tM te..... News I. fully protected by CDPYrlght. Nothing thlt 'ppM",
in h 1M)' be ,.,I"� wholly or In �n without permiMlon of the EdltOf'·Vl-(hIef.

8

trW

IDITORIAL IOAlD
, ..." ......',., .. , ..............., ... Anne KltHlgoff,
C.". Etliter • • • • • ' • • • , . , • • • • • , . " " , . , • • , • • • • • , • • • • • EI..nor WlnlO(,
....1... !hi• • , ' , • . • • " • • • , . • • • " • • ,....... ...... Grltchln In.up,
� !hitter , . ,'., . ,• • , . " . " • • , . , • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • , M1rltiM BeIMft,
••

W�lef

.

,

'58
'59
'58
'.59

EDITOIIAL STAf.
Blrberl &roolTMl, '60, Sui Goodmln, '60, Tul':.K.IM', '.58, F,lderkl Kolllr,
'6&, Gell Ludon, '61, Bel.y Lly.rill", '61, lynne levick, '601 Ellzlbe lh Rlnnold.,
'.59/ $ultll Schlplro, '60, Judy Stulberg, '61/ AIIX vln WI.Hm, '61, JIMt WoH,
'59, G. II B!ckm.n, '59, (A1tI.1ICI reporllr).

IUStMUS STN'
II, '61, Jlne Lew'" '59.
Etlubtllh Cox, '60, Sybil
r • • , . , • . • • • • • , ' • • , • • • , • • • • • • • • • • ' , . , • • • Holly Miller, "
..
Steff '....",...
....... .�, ., . . .. .. . ' . , . • , . ' . ' . . . • . • . • . . • . . . . . • • • J.M le¥y, '59
Ae.MII......... MI....... .. . ..... ,., ... , ......... ,..... Ruth L....ln. '59
SwIttcr.... ."'..' , .. ,.'.' ,.,........ ,. ..... ... M1ri1m him... '59
I IIrblr. Chrl.ly. '.59, Sutln Crouett, '60,
S
••
alpl_ ..."'; A1k:1 Ct.dIIO,
Ell .. Cumming., '59, Toni EII\t., ' ,Stndy Korlf. '60, G.II U.n, '61,
• St.tn, '60, Ole,... T.y»t, '59,
D.nNl P..non, '.59, Lolt Peffe r, '6
Carol W.IIe" '61.

SYbKl'iplion, Sl..50. N.. lllng prl,., $...00, Subluiption!MY b.gln .1 IfIY time.
En'.r� .1 .KOIId ell.. m.n.r .1 1M Atdmo,., P••, POll Offici, under 1M Ad
of Mercn 3, 1179,

((Speak Now"

,

•

,

Occasionally, The College News solicits articles from
non.News members because of their special qualifications to
write on the proposed topic. Knowledge or familiarity with

the subject on thllpart of the contriblltor, or the News' desire
to present unusual or representative Vliewpoints are' the r�
eons for putting our pages at the disposal of others, It is in
getting students Ito agree to submit articles that the News
has come up against a problem to which ...uttle attention is

pal'd

•

•

CO LLloE

NEWS

Kraken �eplaces �ormer Kelpy:
(ommon Terminology Is Whale

College Educations
Wasted on Women

Worda on the education eri,iI
from the Mount 8011ote Ne,,'.
bl Theo Stillwell
itt l imitatloa.). incidently• the iaaue of November 16, 1967:
lOAFlorida newlpaperman named
naken i, • rood lubjec:t for poetry.
The kelp,. i, dead and drowned.
Hunter, father of a Wesley.Inee no one knOw. anytblnlJ' much Robert
._ an age 0f DnlDufaeture,
TIll, l.D
op
more, receD y dkl the
ut it, and you can have it do an a
f
( .
l world of made Is not a worId of abo
Wesleyan
ABGUS the honor of
'L.
virtually anytbinl'.
born") ( e.e,c.)
The new lymuOI
..
:
hi"
preeen
ng
s campaIan" for t h e
...
Tennyson did ·bill best to found
mu.t be manofae
tu-.
I.� an d mean0
th e education eriala
1
•
of
�tlon
8
• kraken cult, resembling the kelpy
Ingle. to all but tbe author: The
!been
developinc in our
hlch
worthlp carried on by Scott, but �
kraken, then. must take tbe lace
lDstitutlona of higher learning.
he tailed . and lamented the fact
.
'
of the kI
as d efled auP ate py. lt h
The blSI' pr:
e 0 f M H�nt 
b'tterl l
( B
O ut 0 for the touch of a
rr:
•
,:, pert
tem'Pts t(I imbue It with a «eneral
e gll'ls
gn
e
II
r
e
1
campai
I
And
h
Y d handI
the lound of
van I e
meanlnr and it I after aU , o I
inore boys, the
'
"Tears• idle to stay home 10
n.Y a voice that iI atiD") (
, ,ynonym .Ioor
�
a, ratber protalc
a
can be edunnera,
d
wi
rea
f
t
'
ure
u
...
teare,") The ltory of his attempt
beaat, the
'ant e uid whlc h I will be found in his poem,"The ca� in these trying times chane
made from �bber,
and .tee�
terlzed by the dearth of room and
K raken," Tennyaon waa in fact
.
and .... s lmilill' manu
faetured
t1I In hi&'h er educa�.on.
"
teethe
"
Mr.
onIy one of several Victorianl to
creatures lilt Oa 't. Ne
il
going
ne
"ome
ter
feels
that
Hun
m
worthip the sea (d. Matthew A ?
��
The kraken �as tad a lh
fra
while
old; lOA long, long _Irh, For the to have to stay home and
�
mentary and larrel unnoticeel I tia
'unpractical
and
not
admable
It
cold strange eyea of a . . . Mer.
.
. Is from romg
erary bl...ry. In __ wu wnt n,.
. ,
-"bit I'll
to
to prVUI
maid,' and Swinburne' "I will..
.., . , you
'
L_
are rnad ,
coUege,' we must naVe
an e duca.
the
r
back
.
to
ITNot
.
aweet mothe
.
You have taken a alumbennr
the lea/, and Muefteld, who car- tional campaign which would imkraken
piatinl'
riel on the tradition; j'I mU lt do wn pr1!. u�n each I'itl contem
For firm land of the :paat"
of
man
a
eollege
should
deprive
1
to the .ea apin ") I'The Kraken"
There I, here an unauccesaful at- has been ualrn�
higher
education"
It
seema
that
..r
t
lth he r est,
d•
each collel'e girl does do juat th.t
te
mpt t o a.tbaeh whale aymboU.m to a flOrt of collective Victorian
and after all girls, .. Mr.
Hlinter
to the kraken, einee whalea com· womb complex.
monly alumber on the waters and
So for- an)'(lne who want.! to remind. UI 'the man )'ou educate
strongly reaemb1e ialand•. H
(
ence wrl� oblcure,d u.�
'--ult and ab.t -,�. may be your ownl' These catchy
.
It
aland, first poetry, the haken may provide a little .slogane emanate from the
, you are cI aI�IDg an I
hght a fire on It to eee what you basle for a new mythology linee contentionl of 'how inefficient it
have actually gol) Thil Identift- so far, an attempt. to intetest is to give a Il�l foW' yean of ad
cation, of COUTSe, ends in madnelll, people in him Mve failed and it vaneed education . ,', 'Plua at leut
a year of tramin£, on the job a.fter
The kraken is mentioned in is certain that thole w 'ho will
that, only to <bave her work two
as
<:,
Mob, Dkk. but obvioualy eould undentand hia nature, mu h l a
four yean, quit and eet married,
to
!,),
never, unlike Grerory Pede, play hi. abortive liter..
hlltory will
'
which ahe should have done in t.he
the title role (Melville reeocnized be few.
first. place.' Thi. i.a MrHunter's

-

U

ho

�I

�

?

�a.stk

_

l�a

tel

Generally, there is an· unwiWngness on campus to express an opinion in print. This is a fact most readily evident
in the emptiness of the New.' "Letter to,the Editor" column,
or rather, in the non-existence of the column (as in this i� I
I
sue), As editors of the News, we frequently hear remarks,
Dr. Riehard Bernheimer of the ceremony
good or bad, on each issue's contents. Why do these com-

Dr, Bernheimer Discusses R"resentation ·Iog;,'."
The Mount Hol,oke New. &:reuee
aga
n Learneel Ph'lOSOphY C Iu Dissertation u.t Mr.Hunter:

men,ts remain purely in the conversational stage?
By contrast, the "Letter to the Editor" columns of other
colleges are a Iways filI ed. In fact, one can often attain a
clearer picture of the state of mind of other student bodies
.
pfrom the letters than from the neW8 articles; and thia "epi
sities,
univer
hany through epistle" is not limited to the big
the
l
colleges amODO'
'0.& ly at our leister"
but exists very 8troY'la
..... e
"BiD'Seven",
e
It la in aslcing for special contributions from students
silDot on the 'New8 that we have discovered a cause of the.
of
e8
a
�
ence. An October iS8ue of the News featured
tTnder,
S
an
uently
ubseq
vIews on Bryn Mawr traditions.
grad poll on the subject showed no drastic changes desired
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: Udith Mereuri ' 58 to .1erome W. IhoWI 17 editions of Horue and
Camua
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dl'
L�, BUT: if thOle 'POlsibly ;
n
Albert
!
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:
�
�
�
PI
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:
would aee me (Rhoada- North)
faithful to the tradition of Freneh
only three of Shakeapeare and
Elizabeth
Simpaon '64 to Robert Milton.
,m"d; 'tel.y" and ask me
morality. He iPUsed tbrougta sev_ II?
!
about
I will b." l ll.nn.t, Jr.
being one
eral etagee, the tint
1n 1882-&3, Sotheby'. ..Ie of

eaeh

prevent.
free,
human

and

eriticism

of

•

eoncludiDK',

in

"VlWt.hek,"
preeuntOr

i<
"o,,,slr Univenlty
t:
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:
:
M. A'
of Florence
aona of
briefly diaeussed Christian ex".t- I neig.bboring nobility.
black, lerves to combat the
HighUghti
dices ol aoclety and .tho'e that man
and the exlltentialilm
the month were the weekend exmay have ..oout himself; a
Albert Camus.
The former,
cunion....t
..sa urday. and Sundays
which lurpAsaf!ll' life and
is a
of ancient
Pil&, Lucca, Siena, PeruSurrealiam ia an ttllort not only
losophy ,which it found too In'.U·�- l ti. .A.lisi, and obher nearby towns.
"
It endeavored to d!.oover
eaeape the necessity
s"retra
awnmer's rogram will be
demanda, but .lao to eseape ne- real meaning ol edltenc:e, of
much the same
lut., foc:ualng on
c8lllity per P .As a matter of fad. relation of men to
other, and Renaissance in Italy, Claalel will
Monday, June 23, .nd will
man muet eaea.pe anything which of his .relation to God. The prin- atart
him from being apirit- cipal uponent of thi. obraneb of end on Saturday, July 26. The cost
uaUy
.uch aa law., the ,E0n- exislentia1i&m was 'Gabriel Marcel, of $45Q ine1ude. room and board,
eept of fatality, and a lack of who unfortunately wu
aa good tuition, excunlionl. and daily bua
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. . Regeneration Is Significant Theme
Of Ulysses Says Professor Quinn
"Joyce ia sa,lne

must

be

born

n

UI,JH11

aa-ain',

'Ye

keynoted.

Frank Quinn in hie lecture on tbe

bliah
DoveUat'a
opua magnum
preeented by the Arta Forum on

WedDMday, January i.
He
on to "'y, "This I. so famIliAr and
obvlous t.bat we don't t.a1ce It lerlouely."

Fl'ank Quinn, who Is Aul,tant
ProfeSior of English at HaverIord,
went on to examine regeneratIon aa
the .ignitlcant me..age of
••eI,
He rejected IPhyaical death, the

Uly

death of oomplebii ae.If-<letpair:. and
the death of auhmillive return to
the pious world thM. ehanta l4ye

muat be born apin."
TIhe only
death out of which new Ute can
.prine, be pointed

out,

is

aelt-

knowledge. Man in .earcb of himselt i, beinc ,..bloned on the an�
vii of e:q)erience. To the extent

he does not 1I.Inch, .he fashions bim..If,· to the extent that he realizel
the blows are right and good, he

comee to .. roeaUutlon of himnlt.
'l'o demonstrate the application
of this idea, Mr. Quinn dealt with

the five main eharacters in UlJa.
_, and traced the development of

two of them.

!Reading from the ftrat lines of
the book a deserlptJon rJ! Buck
'Mulligan, prieetly In hia dreasine«own, Mr. Quinn noted that though

Mullican

apoke

the

truth

when

playing at being a priest, he wu
eeaentlally little more than a player of women. Along with Hainel,
. ..hite-man'.-burden sort of 1m-
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Bureau of
ClergY!"Ien and Psychiatrist Convene '
Recommendations In Panel Discussion About Marriage
.

.:���� I :�:;

of eare for each other '\e�
REMEMBER to register now
The Common Room wu
ical to Stephen Oedalut s
i Leopold for summer jobl. Sign for
of God'a care.
J.st night of the
Bloom, a man who centen an In- ments at the Bureau of
Mr. Clarke spoke 01 the "Indla�.ociation'. Panel on
effectual life around a dead .on. mendations, Taylor Basement.
contract" 01 marriare. It
Four men had been
introduce this cha1'aCter, and to
the
eyes of the Catholic
in
Odd Jobe now open : Please aee speak on the lubject:
present Joyce·. .. method of w.fnc Mrs. Dudley.
between the two
a
contract
C"h,
hu
C
Robert James. apeaking from th"
,
interwoven images to I'et acrOll
Elderly woman living in ROle� Protestant point 01 view, the ""/)0' Parlies Involved and God. Tbu.a It
I
ideal, Mr. Quinn palled out mlma "aharing of the lite
mont neech aomeone to be in the Theodore Gordon, of the Main
eographed aheeta of a pallsce dealGod
.
.
.
actually Iivlna- In comi
Relorm
Temple,
Mr.
Dennis
apartment with her at n ght. Will
.
ing with Bloom'l rela.tionahJp with
with the I�irlt of crealgive room and break!ast. Kitchen who lpoke from the 'point of
his wife M.'olly. He then lead a privneges for dinner if desired.
of the Catholic layman, and
Gordon lpoke from the
i n of his own, reversing the
veno
Phillip Roche, a psychiat.rMit.
"""
Room and board in excha'
-ee for
imagih:
of view. He e.mphapoint
Connie Brown, vice-president "�I
occasionll
Merion.
babY-litting.
the
tact
that to the Jew, t.he
The road to Bk>om'l flndin, a Boys 6 and 7, girl 9,
the Interfaith ASlociation. int
ro· I �:
:
'::
� and the family plays a mueh
son in Stepben II one bauC.ht with
dueed the .peaken Bnd also Mrs.
.. : S.leady job, lout- to
!prominent role than in the
nightmares of .uffering and the
Hugh Borton, wife of the
eight hours a week, for Misl 0,_
faith.... Hence, t.he tonIe�
daily luffering of ea.lly created
penheimer in the Biology Depart- dent of Haverford CoUe,e, was
state that i. marriage is
paradiaes amuhed by reall.am..
ment. Copy French article, 1 5 there : "representing the point
more important and (alOnly when Bloom and Stephen
view of the Bryn Mawr alumna,
printed .paget.
divorce la relatively easy)
both throw themaelvea and their
aid C onnie.
oo
N
io
l
Labo
t
Br khaven
a
ra s
na
The mOlt important thing
principlft away do tlhey ftnd themMr. Jamea opened the
pton, Long Island ( pe
tories, U
acethe
emphall
s upon the positive
nlves and find each other in a
U'S
with what he called not
es of atomic energy ) : Ap�
of the family and the home."
f...
t
her-son relationship. Bloom. by pointmenbs
Protestant point of view. but .
are offered in Biology.
Dr. Roche, the psychiatrist .aid
laving Stephen from the ,police, C
Protestant point of view." He 'Said
ia
Yll
hem try, Ph icl. and Mathethe man in .bil profession wal
becomes a man, giving up h.is vIthat to the Proteltant, marriage
matiea. Salary for undergraduates,
the position of observing aU
cariout position a8 .on; Stephen
1260 a month ., ,285 to' 1350 for geta ita religioul origin from
faiths . . . that his iprlmary
concept of the Cre.ation. It
finds h is father In Bloom. eivel up graduate students.
was with the elements
a
the lather-image of hia Int.ellecgest , he "aid: "raeential c" mpliMany more summer camp posiwere
against happineel in
tuallsm, w.hich opens the way
mentarlty
by
DiVine
Intent."
tions have come in during the lalt
marriage . . . the anxleti8.IJ which
his becoming a man.
Hence marriage. II a "heing to: confront couples. He emphasized
f
By ofirst .taUng' the ,Imple
New York State- Profe88ional «"ther" In the three kindl o love maturity and the ability to break
darlying meaarage of
eroa-love in the $ense of love
Poeltions : . Applications for
away trom 'J)&rental ties as two
by outlinill8" ita demonstration
for an objec t of desire,
next examination eloee
of the
mOlt important prere�
the livee of characters, <�'
love in the seMe of living luccess�
n�yl�,g 17th, Blanks available at
quilita.
together and with the comby quotation, Mr. Quinn dealt . Bureau. Open to citizens ot
A diecUNion period followed.
.
rectly with a book he said "offered
munlty . . , having a common inStatel, not to New
many delightful digre.-iona."
terest, and aga.pe - love in the
relidenu only. Notice
noted that while one must have

I

I,'�'n."

TrIMn

8Ug- I::�::�'"

I

Ulr�I,

I

read, undentood, and adml!'ed
Doubleday and ComPany.
U1118e8
to be a eultured reader, it! Y,,,k , Training program in
!
wou d probably take 10llCflT to unfield. $60 a week.

derstand it fully than 'the .even
and Ihorthand necessary
perialiat,. Buck Mullipn played at yean Joyce spent. writing it.
.p'
ten
l �' .
beginning work in S
beiDa- holy. These
men,
said
informa on
at
Further
t
i
Quinn, were in a WTOng relation�
The Suburb." Trnel Agen
aMp with lite.

Don't be late for exams
Have your watch repaired
at

WALTER J. COOK

LA 5·0570

LA 5-0326

JEANNETT'S

" Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, inc
Member

Florists' Telegraph Delivery Auoclat lotl
Wm. J. BaNI, Jr. 823 la�.ler Ave.
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Cynthia ' Gooding-Folk Singer
NO TELE
ExTRAHONECHARGE TO YOUI
P
cy

Stephen Oedalu., In love with

intel1ec.tualiam and the intellectual

be "'relumed himself to be, killed
his mother spiritually and sought a

,.

father confused with himself.

The eharaeter roughly antithet-

Begin the new semester with
a new h.lr-do from

THE VANITY SHOPPE
Bryn Mawr

fop A lrU".., Steam.hlp, Tou....
Illiortl
MI

9·2366

Compliments

Co",pleJ� Unt ol lmporltd
lind HllndiN_/led GiIJ,

•

HAVERFORD

SALEI
20% Discount on blouses,
skirts, sweaters, handbags,
dresses-50% on hats.
Joyce Lewis

Saturday. February I , 1 958-8,30 P.M.

of

Bryn Mawr

PHARMACY
Haverford, Pa.

University Museum, 34th & Spruce Sts., Philadelphia
Admission: $ 1 .50

AMERICAN YOUTH HOSTELS
•

1 520 Race Street, Philadelphia 2, Pa.. RI 6·9926

. . . YOU CANT rELL TH E
GLADIA10RS WITHOUT A
PROGRAM !

WINSTON

TASiES GOODI

AND A NEW CRVSH-/IROOF SOx. 7r:JO-UKE

WOW!
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